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Y o will change! To e\·ery hio·h '>Chool tudent, 
e'>pecialh a brand-new graduate, this statement 
'>eetm like a hocking improbabilit). Right now you 
don ' t wam to cha nge. Alter all, \ ou ha\ e pent 
1 year of your life becoming what \OU are. 
Ever) one ha~ idea> on education. religiou idea b. 
and a code of ocial ethi . The'>C are formed through-
out your entire life b~ four main factor: your home 
life and parent>' per onali ti c , our em ironmcm, th 
people with whom )OU a '>Ociate and vour unique 
c. pericnce . , o it ha., been a time period of 18 year'> 
in which these factor> could interact and de\ elop 
YO . 
But \OU are still forming YO . .Jmt became you 
ha\e been pre ented with a high chool diploma docs 
not mean that ) ou are the end product ol ) out· de-
, ·elopment. lt mean that ou ha\'C reached just 
another tep in that development. 
Regardless o[ whether )OU ate planning to go to 
coli ge, to work or get married, your en' ironment will 
be different. The people \OU will be e"po.,ed to and 
their ideal> will be new and trange to you. One trait 
of a mature per on i> that he i-, adaptable to new sur-
rounding<; and c:-.perience>. On the othet· hand . c'-
trcmc in anything arc to be a\oided. 1l one i> '>0 
adaptable that he change into an entire!) diflerent 
per on with C\ Cr) mO\ e of place and time, he ha> 
to t '>ight o[ hi'> goal and uumpled an) set of value'> 
he ma) ha' c had . But one who refu>e> to adapt atti-
wde> to different ituatiom become> fanatic and '>tub-
born and is hard to get along with. 
\Ve'l l U'>e the wllege ituation a; an example. 
Perhaps )OU are imagining that alter you fini>h col-
lege )OU will be entirely read) to meet the world; but 
jmt a'> junior high i'> a lormati\e tcp between grade 
;chool and high >chool, '>0 i'> coll ege a tramition be· 
tween high ;chool and teal-life ;iwation. l he 2500 
fre;hmen with whom \OU may come to lowa State ate 
in practical!) the .,a me ;tage of de' elopment )OU at c. 
l'hey think that the) " kno\\ their own mind." I'h C) 
ha,·c .,hakcn hanch with theit be t friend'> and bee n 
wi heel luck and wcce>'> and told " ne,er to change 
ftom the ;wcct girl wc\e alway known. " To them· 
'>Ch c the\ sa) ... I I I'm liked a; I am, I need nc\ et 
change." 
Then the proce'> '>tart>: I he\ fmc! out tha t the) are 
forced to li\C and learn with man) diffctent people 
with different backgmund and sta ndant... . If thi-. 
li\ing '>illlation i> .. ucce.,.,lul, it i; called " bmadcning." 
\t ht'>l, thi; rcalintion ma\ come a'> a '>hock. , \ gitl 
lila) be a<,toni>hcd when talking to her new dOt mitot' 
friend'> to find that .. ome pha'>e ol '>ocial bcha' ior-
c dmitcl frowned upon in her "home" town- i., a 
c u tomat \ thing [m her friend'> . 
One or the ftr'll change .. will be in regard to \OUI 
p:ncmal influemc. Of cour c. \ou 'll mi'> your mothet 
and lathct. ,\ltet Ji,ing 18 \Cat'> with them it i> onl) 
Patural that an adju'>tment awa\ from them will ha\e 
to be made. \nd it i wi>e that thi'> adju'>tmcnt comt 
gradualh .. \ pct,on change> from looking to hi> 
patent'> lm eomlott and '' mpath\ and '\en in:> 
t endet ed" to depending on het ,ell and het new!) 
acquin.:d It iend'>. \\'hen one i'> in a depre'>'>ed mood, 
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he hould be able to nap out of it her elf without 
hearing her mother\ >oothing \Oice O\er the long 
di tance phone. 
Too, you get med to accepting your parents on 
our own level-a adu lt per ona liti e~; and you rec-
ognite and accept their hortcomings. 
Your social life may change. Sill high chool man-
ncr'>, which arc the eo'>encc of lun in teen-age year , 
will be replaced bv more couneou and more planned, 
pcrhap "cu lwrcd" entertainment. 
There will be a re,olution in your La tes. You will 
find our ell reading Faulkner and H emingwa imtead 
of Be ·• treeter ,\ldri ch . you ma enjoy rla >i al 
mu;ic more became ol il', depth a ... a media of e:-.-
pression . 
One important and desirable (hangc that come to 
mo'>t college >tudent., i> that they eek the reason 
"why." \\1hen they arc up agaimt a problem in atti -
wde, the) don ' t decide immediately lor them che> 
if the) arc tolcralll of the ,illlation 01 if they are not-
they learn to look into the cau e; of beha' ior and 
'>triH· to understand why it i'> and how it got that way. 
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l't'rltuiral ]nurnaliHII \'t•uun 
~ome changes will be temporar) changes. That i; 
becau'e ollege life could be termed an "artificial 
en cum Lance." All ituation are not real ; that is, 
;ociallife i> not indicative of that common in everyday 
life, pre.,~ure'> ol time and effort are far accelerated, 
and one's communil) of friend> is more >elect than 
can be found in ntO'>l reat.Jile situation . Therefore. 
;omc of the cu:.totm a nd practi(eS which ou will adopt 
in college will fade as the newne; of the leather-bound 
degt·ee wear'> off. 
Failure to thangc and adjmt often lead; to di>cour-
age mcnt in college '>llldcnl'>. I he\ ma) feel that thq 
aten't in the right f1cld or ha\cn't dto\en the best 
college fot· them, "hen actualh the rea>on lor 1 hetr 
t nhappim·.,, i'> that the\ are >till li' 111g an o•·d n~ l > 
tllC . taid code ol ethic> the\ '>Lt up I ' them>elve'> 
bdm e the) came to college. 
I hi'> whole process i'> comnH>nl) called "growing 
up." It\ po' ible w do it gracefulh and happil) if 
'ou at m \otll;elf with an open mind , a goal and a 
wi.,e l) built >CL of \aluc'>. '\ C'>, of counc ou want to 
change! If \OU don't. 'lHOO i a lot of money to be 
'>pent merch e,i.,ting! 
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